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INTRODUCTION 45
Fresh water lakes contain complex and dynamic microbial communities that influence water quality 46 by mediating biogeochemical cycling. These ecosystems are often numerically dominated by three clades of acI Actinobacteria (acI-A, acI-B, acI-C), ultra-microbacteria with low GC genomes that are streamlined derived from carotenoids, colorful molecules that act as photoprotectants, cofactors, pigments, and on sequence homology and topological predictions matching more well-characterized enzymes (Fig. S4, 
141
S5, S6, S7) (30, 31, 34-40). Because many carotenoid modification proteins are related in protein sequence 142 (i.e. lycopene desaturases and carotene ketolases) (41), functional validation will be required for all of the 143 carotenoid pathway enzymes. Specifically, the acI-CrtD gene product could encode a ketolase, CrtO, which 144 would introduce a carbonyl onto the β-ionone ring rather than desaturating an additional bond ( Fig. 3B ).
145
The resulting carotenoid would be structured like known rhodopsin antennae, salinixanthin and echinenone 146 ( Fig. 3C) (20) (21) (22) . The acyltransferase identity and chemistry are also not well-defined, but the gene 147 product's involvement in actinoxanthin synthesis is supported by database annotation as a CoA methyl 148 esterase.
149
Metatranscriptomic analysis of pathway gene transcripts in environmental acI populations.
150
For actinorhodopsin assembly in acI cells, acI-actR and retinal synthesis genes must be expressed. To 151 measure gene expression in environmental acI, four metatranscriptome samples were collected across multiple time points from the surface of eutrophic Lake Mendota (Dane County, WI, USA) and sequenced. 7 gene expression levels in acI cells. Notably, acI-actR is the most highly expressed acI-A gene, the second displayed an intense red color (data not shown). HPLC-MS elution profiles depict lycopene geometric isomer peaks at m/z 536.438 (Fig. 5B ). The retention time of the all-trans species (39.90 min) coincides for sample and standard as the peak with highest intensity. The lycopene assignment was further confirmed 177 by MS/MS fragmentation of the parent ion.
178
To further characterize the lycopene product of acI-CrtEBI enzymes, we tested whether it serves 8 extract absorbance maxima were 407, 429 and 453 nm (Fig. 6B ). These dramatically blue-shifted maxima, a chromophore which serves as a substrate for Pa-CrtY lycopene cyclase. Presumably, β-carotene would 186 be produced after proper desaturation and a second cyclization, which were inefficiently carried out in our . To show that acI can natively perform β-carotene cleavage, we tested the enzymatic activity of 191 AAA278-O22 Blh. This acI-blh was expressed from pCDFDuet1 Pa-CrtEBIY/acI-Blh (Table 2) 
202
standard test of a functional rhodopsin is light-dependent activity. Given that ActR proteins contain the 203 residues for chromophore binding and proton movement, we tested an opsin from each clade (AAA278-204 O22, AAA027-L06, MEE578) for production and chromophore binding in E. coli. Each opsin was expressed 205 from pET21b+ alongside the plasmid confirmed for retinal production. acI-ActR L06 was selected for further 206 characterization due to its high expression and efficient retinal binding, as judged from samples captured 207 by metal affinity from detergent-solubilized membranes. acI-holo-ActR L06 maximally absorbed in the green region at 541 nm (Fig. 8A ). The covalent attachment of retinal was confirmed by incubation with 9 For conclusive demonstration that acI-holo-ActR L06 outwardly pumps protons in the presence of ambient red light ( Fig. 8B ). To confirm protons as the source of the steep pH drop, carbonyl cyanide mis a retinal bound, green light-dependent proton-pumping rhodopsin.
217

DISCUSSION
218
Prior to this study, there was no biochemical evidence to support the hypothesis that acI 219 Actinobacteria use opsin-based phototrophy in freshwater. We have provided the first experimental 220 exploration of the advantages that allow the acI lineage to be so abundant. We describe two favorable 
226
The pathway for retinal and rhodopsin synthesis has been experimentally confirmed using acI 227 Actinobacterial proteins. The machinery to start retinal production consists of three enzymes, acI-CrtE, acI- five acI-C genomes ranging in completeness from 25-100%, acI-blh has never been recovered (Table S1) 248 (4). This absence points towards clade-level differentiation with respect to retinal production and 249 subsequent acI-holo-ActR assembly. Specifically, we propose that tribes or populations of acI-A and acI-B 
272
A and acI-B could also impact activity and/or protein stability. Additionally, it is interesting that acI-C 273 organisms lack both the cysteine pair and acI-blh.
274
In addition to retinal and ActR synthesis, members of all acI clades contain an operon for other 275 carotenoid biosynthetic machinery (acI-acyltransferase, acI-crtA, acI-cruF, acI-cruG, acI-crtD) (Figs. 2, 4 ).
276
The gene products might produce actinoxanthin, a complex carotenoid with glycosyl and acyl modifications 277 ( Fig. 3B ). Although the structure and presence of the carotenoid remain to be experimentally validated, the 278 glycine void predicted to be near the top of a5 hints at possible secondary chromophore photoactivity. This 
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FIG 4 Intergenic transcripts that map to carotenoid-related genes in genome ME885. Operons are evident for actinoxanthin (acI-acyltransferase through acI-crtD), lycopene (acI-crtE through acI-crtB), and lycopene cyclase (acI-crtYc and acI-crtYd) biosynthesis. The color key in the center indicates of the number of times a base was covered. Transcripts and genes may continue beyond the edges of the DNA window. 
